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I!HEU* WANTED—MALE. TRANSPORTATION.MAYOR JOINS IN R. C. WHITE SAYS MAYOR WILL 
BIG REALTY DEAL HE’LL GET SUSSEX

WILL ENFORCE 
THE MEAT LAW

GIRL’S CHARGE 
IS SUSTAINED

WANTED—RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS, 
Qovr.r nment Cl*rk«—at Washington. 1 

Poêlofflcft Clerks. Carriers. Wilmington j 
examination. Rpjitpmher 14th, and Norem- ] 
bi»r 13th. Preparation free. Franklin In- I 
■titute. Dept. 81 S. Rochester, N. Y. J25 1m j

Wilson Line !o Philadelphia
Pissenqers and Freight.

.Ar?.''*» i"0,in.h 8t Wharf. WMrnlngKm 
J ’3?» X.®0 *94 10.3U a. m.. 12 o’clock noon 

..2*1. 3 no. fil. * O). 7.no. *8.30 and xl 80 p. m 
l.eave Chestnut HI. Wharf. Phllagab 1 

! rhls, «; po. 5 DC and 10 SO a. m.. 12 a’cBo» - 
noon. 1», 3.00. 1.B, ».00, 7.00 •« » 4M 
x9.;W n. ■

•This trip connoct» with tfco returnlnl 
tm.it at I'hMtrr.
Frldhl” tr!,‘ r‘°* op*rn,e', on MnrvdarW*^ ■
r; i$*;a

INVESTIGATE
help wanted—female. One of Five Men Who Have Claims He Will Have a Major-

Bought Beach Front at 
Wildwood

Court Believed Goldstein 
Struck Child and Fined 

Man Heavily

Police Promise Health Board 
Support in Move for 

Better Markets

He Will Go Over the Play
ground Tracts Before Act

ing on the Deeds

WANTED—EXPERIENCE!! SALES
LADIES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

FOR WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. 
SALARY »1 PER DAY WITH EXCEL
LENT CHANCE TOR ADVANCEMENT.

». TOPKIS SON’S. 
420 MARKET ST.

ity of Sussex Delegates m

With Him »
... . °n Saturday». Sunday, an)

Ho Ida; », between Wilmington and PhD 
B'lclph fl, ona way, 80c~round trip, (0« 
.H.."" nthrr day, .a special on, day ‘ 

IlmHrn fare. between Wilmington an»
. hiladidp.ila. one wav ISe-rounrt trip 22a

a4 *f Mayor .1. Harvey Spruance, of this 
city, is one of five men who have 
bought a tract of beach front land 
at Wildwood, N. J.. for development. 
The Mayor has a fifth interest In the 
big rea.\- proposition, whleh prom
ues to yield big returns. The price 
paid for the tract, is »7611,000. and it 
extends for nine block along the 
beach front, with riparian rights, and 
is several blocks deep.

The boardwalk is to be moved four 
hundred feet nearer (he ocean, and 
also is to be widened, and building 
lots have been plotted and are to be 
sold to within one block of the 
boardwalk. The land and beach from 
that block down to the ocean Is not to 
be developed at this time, but is to 
be held for an Investment. The com
pany that is promoting It is known 
as the Wildwood Beach Company.

Plans have been drawn for a steel 
pier to be constructed this fall In 
front of Wildwood, and a big hotel 
also is to be erected there, 
the land was plotted but a few days 
ago Mayor Spruance says several 
high-priced lots on the avenue nearest 
the beach already have been sold. 
Mayor Spruance has a summer home 
at Wildwood Crest, where he also is 
interested in real estate develop
ments.

Robert C. White, of Georgetown, 
who Is a Democratic candidate for 
the Congressional nomination, was a 
Wilmington visitor today. ’’When the 
time comes you will find that 1 have 
the Sussex delegation with me," he 
said.

Charges with assault and battery, -............. ■
Samuel Goldstein was given a hearing t-vDlPT ihmv IDDCCTC 
in City Court this morning. Evidence | LAr LLi Iflfllll AililtMj 

_______ _______ _ given yesterday was to the effect that
PROPERTIES PAID Goldstein had struck Sarah Spices,

I aged 10 years. This morning, James 
Saulsbury, represented Goldstein. The 

Mayor J. Harvey Spruance was at j girl said Goldstein hit her with a 
his office today in the City Hall, after j chair j>n July 27, on West Second 
a week-end vacation at Wildwood street, because she was sluing on his 
Crest. The Mayor was asked whether pavement.
he had signed the deeds providing for Mr. Saulsbury tried to show that 
the purchase by the city of tracts for the girl was struck by the chair ac- 
playgrounds from Peter J. Ford at eldontly, is struck at all. 
the western edge of the city, and from Goldstein said that some children 
J. Chester Gibson at. Tenth and Scott were throwing things Into his cellar 
streets. Mayor Spruance said It and he chased them, but didn’t strike 
would be necessary for him to sign anyone. He didn’t see the girl there, 
the deeds to make the purchase effec- ] he said. Goldstein was fined $10 and 
live, but they have not come to him j costs, 
yet.

ANTED—WHITE WOMAN TO TAKE 
orders for hair goods. No experience 

Address A. KLAU8 CO., 8426 
AS tf

w CHECK FOR ONE OF THEr*cpMary.
.Tarif son Boulevard. Chicago, Ill.

t-..TOMORROW OF VIOLATORSV17ANTED—AN ENERGETIC SALESMAN. 
-V Qne who can produce results. Ap

ply Mr. Todd, No. 915 Market St. »t in

WOMAN TO 
No ex- 

KLAUS

RUSH LINE
Executive officers of the Board of 

Health made a detour of the street 
markets to-day and informed all 
butchers that, they must at once com
ply with the now rules of the health 
department governing the sale of 
meats under penalty of arrest.

Under section three of the new 
regulations, no meal, poultry, game, 
hsh or shell fish shall be hung or ex
posed for sale within any shop or 
store In the city unless It he pro
tected from Insects by the screening ; 
at the ilonrg and windows of such *

"I cannot say what I will do until ! Official» Reporl Fee Collections. shops or stores,
after I make an investigation,” said County Treasurer Robert M. Burns i bis section whs suggested by the
the Mayor. "I am in favor of play-1 today reported to the Levy Court the butchers at a hearing before the : 
grounds and have been for a long lime following collections as fees from R°ard of Health in Hen of t’eiiulrliix 
and have advocated the purchase of t county officials. them to place such foods under glass
properties for that purpose. 1 shall H. A. Brown, Clerk of the Peace, cn8PS- The health officials find that
make an Investigation of these pur- $294; C. H. Lippincott, Sheriff, $184.54 ; ’*'1» rule Is not being obeyed, and as
chsaes, go over the land and compare H. L. Rice, prothonotary, $276,08: H. H. H number of arrests may be looked 
the prices the city is to pay with Billany, Recorder of Deeds, $1280.60; foP within the next few days, pro
prices of other land In the vicinity, H. M. Walker. -Register of Wills, v'dpl1 ‘be butchers fall to comply 
before 1 take any action on the deeds. $720.92; Joseph C. Jolis, Register In 'v‘1“ *“e section.
I believe the city should acquire all Chancery, $232.70. 
the land that Is needed for play
grounds, but of course I do not think j 
tabulons prices should be paid. A j 
few years ago land could be bought 
in some sections at a very low figure 
that now cannot be bought except at 
the highest prices. I believe the city 
should get playgrounds in congested 
sections like the First, Third and
Tenth wards us well as In the outly- I position of of temporary chairman of 
lug sections. If It turns out that some : ,h„ Bta(p ronventlon today Theodore 
tracts that are bought arc not In i ... . . . Ä
the best locatlans they can be sold i Roo**v«,t disappeared from the Out- 
and others be bought. As I recall, look office. He left so suddenly that 
the Park Commissioners unanimous
ly recommended the purchase of 
these two properties."
Purchase Money Paid.

If was learned today that while the 
city has not acquired title to the Ford 
and Gibson properties. Mr, Ford has 
been paid the $20,000 purchase price | 
for his property.

City Solicitor John W. Brady is pre
paring the deeds for the city to lake 
over the properties, and the check for 
$41,000 was turned over by City Audi
tor Kurtz to Mr. Brady, who in turnhas paid Mr. Ford the money on the _ r ('onr Aufuttl 2°.
Ihree tracts he has sold the city. Mr. f?r ,he \ew ( « Cl"'nty
Brady Is at Cape May. and his ex- ™rn wtI,.J£lo-ellon AuKU8t 20‘, AV°V 
plunatlon of why the money was paid 3.000 entries have been received to
before the deeds have been signed j <Jate’ 
and the city has obtained title to the 
properties could not be had.

The check for the purchase of the 
properties has not turned up at City 
Treasurer Ross’ office as yet. Before 
Mr. Ross went away on his vacation 
he left checks signed in blank, and 
one of these was used In drawing up 
the check for $41,000 for the purchase 
of playgrounds. The check wras han
dled through the office of City Audi
tor Kurtz, after Council had appro
priated the money for the purpose.

Council made no appropriation at 
the beginning of the fiscal year for 
money for the purchase of play
grounds, and many persons are won
dering how Council could draw the 
money for that purpose In the absence 
of such an appropriation on the 
schedule. The Democratic members 
of Council are figuring on getting the 
next Legislature to authorize a bond 
Issue of $250,000 for the purchase of 
parks and playgrounds;- and out of 
the $250,000 the $41,000 Is to be paid 
back into the city treasury, accord
ing to the plan.

Albert F. Polk, a Georgetown law
yer, also Is out for the Congressional 
nomination, and he and Mr. While 
have canvassed the county for dele
gates to the StaSte convention.

Just how either figures on winning 
the nomination Is a problem, however, 
as Kent county is claiming the nomi
nee for this year, on the ground that. 
It has not had the nomination for 
many years and also Is entitled to It 
by rotation.

Henry Ridgely and William Sauls- 
bury, both of Dover, are actively 
spoken of. and the name of William 
H. Stayton, of Smyrna, who has been 
a resident there for about two years, 
also is mentioned.

ANTED—COLORED
take order» for hair goods, 

perienee necessary. Address A.
CO.. 842« Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, III. 

AugS-lf.

FRI'ICBT FOR All POINTSW
Steamer* leave 
«except Sunday) 

11,45 A.

Philadelphia. Pa., dall|

M„ » 00 P. M.
Leave Wlioilngiim, Del.

8 00 P. M.
ANTED__TWO YOUNG WOMEN FOR

I. X. L. Laundry, SIS 
»13 21

w laundry work. 
Rhlpley St.

CEO. W. BUSH & SONS CO..BUSINESS CARDS.

Poor of Prem h Kt.—V.TIralngten.
Pier 0. Bo. Wbarvea, «Foot or Walnut 

8* )—Philadelphia.
STANLEY SILKA. TAILOR.

Southeast corner Ninth and Fine St». 
Cleaning, pressing, dyeing and scouring. 
Ladies’ and men's clothes repaired, Del- 
marvia -phone 3568. »15 to dec31

Bowers Beach & Dover, Del.
WM. B. WILLIAMS OO.

821 Orarga St.. Hooting, Speeding nno 

Heating.
Hot Air h 
Ins promptly

ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS
Architects and Engineers. 315 Market St. 
19 years of active practice brings to out 
clients, much ureful knowledge In derlgn 
and construction, and we warrant our 
werk correct In all respecta.

1C. Le. RICE. JR.. CO.. (Inc.f

'I he RtfamiT “John 1*. Wilson" will !**▼« 
New Pastlc for Rowers Reach and Doveg ;
Delaware, during August as follows.
August 2, 12.80 P. M, August 1», 1.80 P.M.
August 4, 1.30 P. M. August 30, 2.10 P. If,
August «, 2,SO P. M, August 28, 4.80 P. 84,1
Arguai H, 5.30 P. M.August 28. 5.80 P. M,
August 11, 8.30 A. M. August 27, 8.80 A.M.
Avgust 18, 9.80 A. M. August 30.11.80 A.M. 
August 16. 11.80 A. M.Stpl. 1. 12,80 P. M 

Kept. 8. 1.80 P. M.
A member of the health board said | TAKE TROLLEY FOR NEW CASTLH. 

today; "Wo expect to enforce the 1 
now regulations without four or favor 
and it is up to the butchers and 
formers to abide by them."

The delegation of aarniera who 
met the members of the Hoard of I 
Health yesterday afternoon informed j 
the bonrd that they did not propose I 
to abide by the new rules of the tie- j 
part ment so far as covering poultry 
and meats brought to the markets by 
them Is concerned, and that they 
would lake the matter to court first.
The members of this delegation fur
ther informed the board that It had 
no Jurisdiction over them, but ad
mitted that the Street and Sewer De
partment and police department had.

It was leatped to-day that Dr. H.
A. Cleaver, a member of the Board of 
Health, conferred with President 
Clarkson of the Police Commission 
and Chief of Police George Black re
lative to the matter of compelling 
farmers to comply with the new regu
lations and he also made an effort to 
see Assistant City Solicitor Artnon D.
Chaytor, but was unable to locate him.

Dr. Cleaver, It was learned, was In
formed by Mr. Clarkson and Chief 
Black that the police department 
would stand behind the health depart
ment In enforcing the new laws and 
some interesting developments are 
expected to-morrow (Wednesday), the 
first market day since the new regu
lations went Into effect.

’’Health officers will pass along the 
street markets to-morrow,” satd a 
member of the health board to-day.

Metal and composlllan roofing. 
ecMng and ventilating. Repair- 

done. Phones. AîHr.
While

MANY BIDS FOR 
ROAD CONTRACTS

LEWIS. CARPENTER.
Jobbing a 

furnished. work
rontractor and builder.

Specialty. Estimates 
promptly dont. P. and A. phono 5o<3. 

jyC-ly.

Levy Court Opens Estimates 
Today on Five New 

County Highways

ROOSEVELT ESCAPES 
AFTER TURN DOWN COMES

SEWER WORK Will 
ROUT CURB MARKET

BOSTON-PROVIDENC«
CORNS AND THROWING .SAILS CARE-

fully treated. Mrs, Anale M. »îchaefer. ,
Chiropoaist, 218 Ford Bldg.. D. & 4. 1835. ‘ JACKSONVILLE 

Queen ot Sea Trips *
NEW YORK, Aug. 16—Five minutes 

after he had ben turned down for the
J21 iroo. Much interest was shown In the 

bids presented to the Levy Court to
day for building five stretches of new 
county roads. The following bids 
were opened for the work:

The Telegraph road, extending from 
Newark to the Maryland line, a dis
tance of about 1.6 miles;

Juniata Paving Co.. Philadelphia— 
Trap rock, $14,602.25; limestone, 
$16.067.67.

Same road—Horrigan Contracting 
. , , Co.. Wilmington, trap rock, $13,967.67

moval of that part of the curb mac- , iimP8tone $14 201 89 
ket will be made with the clerk of the , game road_B. F. Wlckershaw, Ken- 
market. 1 nett sqUare> trap rock, $16,600.

Same road—.1. E. Francis, trap rock, 
$18,236.16; limestone, $18,847.31.

Same road—John A. 
mlngton, trap rock, 
stone, $15,330.

Same road—George M. Freck. Phil
adelphia, trap rock. $16,248.30; lime
stone, $15,248.30.

All or part.of the Stale road be
tween Hare’s Corner and Tyboufs 
Corner, a distance of 3.69 miles.

Juniata Paving Co.—Trap rock, 
$26.193,.03; limestone, »39,033.08.

Same road—Stewart & Donohue, 
trap rock, $43,109; limestone, $40,324.

Same road—J. E. Francis, trap rock, 
$47,707.50; limestone. $44,553.

Same road—Horrigan Contracting 
Co.—Trap rock, $36,761.62 ; limestone, 
$32,976.60.

Same road—B. F. Wlckersham— 
Trap rock. $45,915.

Same road—John A. Clark—Trap 
rock, $39,600; limestone, $37,700.

All or part of the Lancaster turn
pike, between Red Clay CrecA and 
Hockesstn, a distance of about four 
miles:

Curan Construction Co.—Trap rock, 
$37,990.

Same road—Joseph F. Bradley— 
Trap rock, $38,615.71.

Same road—Nelson-Meredlth Co.—

SYR- I
Trial bal- 

H. R. State 
«151m

<(Owing to a sewer operation on King 
street between Fifth and Sixth, it 
will be necessary to transfer that 
square of the curb market to another 
block.

The Street and Sewer directors this 
morning instructed City Engineer 
Taylor to construct a sewer for that 
district and It will be necessary to 
tear up King street between Fifth 
and Sixth, probably this week. Ar
rangements for the temporary re-

OOKS WHITTEN UP. KEPT, 
tematiitd and inrutlgatpil 

■nraa and financial reports.
Truat Co., Room 715 Ford Building.

B
Merchants and Miners Trans. Cot

Steamship* from Baltimore and FblU 
aJclpblo.

Beat routa to Southern and Idastertt 
resorts.

Through ticket* on *ata at railroad 
offices to principal points. Including 
mealu and stateroom berth.

Bend for Booklet.

City Ticket timer, 105 H. Ninth Ske 
Philadelphia. Va.

Générai Ufflce, Baltimore, Md 
’’Finest Coaatw xe Trips In the World/*

NOTICES.
no one could pick up the trail. It Is 
not known whether he went by the ele
vator, the stairway or the fire escape. 
His automobile remained in front ot 
the office.

Half an hour after the announce- 
men tof Sherman’s selection,the news
paper squad detailed to watch the Col
onel’s movements, were still running 
around In circles trying to locale him,

OTiCE 18 HEKEBY GIVEN THAT 
ALL STATE LICENSES AND TAX 

DUE AND NOT PAID ON OH BEFORE 
THE 80T1I DAY OF AUGUST. 11HO, 
THERE WILL HE 25 PER CENT. 
ADDED THERETO. IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH SECTION 0, CHAPTER 68, RE
VISED CODE, LAWS OF DELAWARE.

HARRY A. BROWN,
dork of the Ponce. New Cantle county, 

Wilmington. Del,, July 31. 1910. al-lm

N

I

Utah (lets Another Ciiiitinuanre.
Prank Ptak was in City Court this 

morning on the charge of assault and 
battery, but on request of his attor- 
new James Saulsbury, the case was 
further continued until tomorrow.

WANTED.
Clark, Wil- 

$14,969; llrae-W ANTED— FURNITURE OK ALL
kind», highest price* paid for part 

or entire households. Hotels, restaurants, 
offlee fixtures, roll top desks, safes 
e specla’ty. All kinds of stoves and car
pels sold or exchanged. Second-hand 
tools bought. Good se-ond-hand clothes 
bought. Overcoats and nants a specialty. 
Club room chairs to hire.
D. & A. Phono No. 117?.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

HOTEL ..
jpST.DENlS^WATER WITCH FIREMEN

SELECT PARADE CHIEF
tHurt by tall From "agon.

Walter Lawrence, aged 47 years, 
of No. 423 East Fourth street, fell 
from a wagon while driving along 
East Fourth street yesterday, and sus
tained a lacerated scalp. He was re- ■ SsmsS S»

1 moved to the Homeopathic Hospital 1 "and any violations of the law that 
I where his condition today was report- 1 that may be will be reported and war
ed much improved. rant8 8Bued ,or lhf> arrPSt of thp of‘

_____________________ fenders.” "Butchers and farmers
alike must live up to the ordinance 
adopted by the Board of Health or be 
prosecuted," said the members

This member of the board said that 
the majority of persons, who deal In 
the meal markets are the middle class 
and poor people, those who cannot af
ford to have the pick of food and It 
is these people whom the Board of 
Health want to safeguard against the 
old market conditions.

BROADWAY and UTM STREET 
I NEW YORK CITY. .

CHARLES H. BURLOCK. 
Bever.rh nncl Poplar Sts.Jop7-tf

Within Ea«r Acccnn of F^ccr t*®'”* «
■-Ä.

lee sou llom.Uk*.-■rcottn’ti«*».

«TANTEL—I6M CARPETS TO CLEAN; 
•Y storage rooms for rent. $1.5U and 52 

per month- Both phones.
GKO. K. LANG CO., 1205 Orange St.

UehM-tf.

A
At a meeting of the Water Witch 

Fire Company held last evening the 
following officers for the Bremen's pa
rade was chosen; Chief marshal, 
Robert J. Aiken; company marshal, 
George W. Maxwell; captain, C. M. 
Dillon.

*Y AND UPROOMS SI.00 PE
EUROPEAN PC

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE.
LjK.I Table d’Hotc Breakfas

iWM.TAYLORfitSON,Inc.f
AL^O

9 ^ HOTEL TWAHTINIdUE,
Brmeleay nad 33rd Street.

Make An Offer Rterinaii Wants to be Delegate.
Joseph Blerman, former county as

sessor, has announced himself as a 
candidate for delegate to the Demo
cratic State Convention.

Burned Child Much Improved.
The »condition of Florence Cole ot

206 S, Jackaon Rtrwpt. Owner j
inril to sell. Rent» for $15.00. nnd in good ,

WII.MlNOroN TIU ST CO., I , ,,
ioth »mi Market Sta. Va’ shallton, who badly burned

t. ■ Hope Farm Sanatorium, was re- 
p« rlcd much Improved at the Dcla- 
\tr.te Hospital today. The little girl 

! in the niece of Rachel Stone, laund
ress at the sanatorium. *

I condition 
du Pont Rii tiding. 

Augll Th Sat Tu

FOR SALE. Financial and Commercial ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
Fore SALE—ONF. OF '.EE OLDEST 

EfinhlislieJ Meat Markets on the East I 
Side, Address H. Journal office. al-lm I

TWO SEATED 
Apply WILMINGTON 

Aug 10-lOt

F. D. Lackey & Co. stales: #
The New York Slock market was 

dull, but with a firm undertone during 
the entire morning session and Indi
cations are for higher prices before 
the end of the day.

The Increase of dividends in two or 
three Indus’rla! Companies had a 
beneficial effect on sentiment and It 
is expected better demand for this 
class of securities will result.

field or playground, how about getting Union Pacific, Southern Pacific. U. 
the Horse Show Park,” said a man In- ( 8. Steel and Amalgamated Copper are 
tested In the subject today. ‘T un- tipped for higher Jrices before the end 
derstand It can be bought for $26,000, of the week.
and tt has every advantage of loca- ! The Philadelphia market was dull 
tlon, size and accessibility. It would | but strong, Lehigh Valley being the
make an ideal athletic field, the race l leader, scoring an advance of over
track and county fair could be con- I a point and a half.

Same mad—A. Clark—Trap rock, tlnued there, and the city could get C. 1. Hudson says:
$18,300; limestone, $18,617. aa good revenue from It It would We look for an Irregular stock raar-

Same road—Horrigan Contracting Improve rapidly In value as an lu- ket during the next several days, wlth-
Co.—Trap rock. $16,658.40; limestone, vestment for the city.” In probably a narrower range. It
$16,860.19. ----------------------- — looks as If long stock is being dis-

Same road—B. F. Wlckersham— |in|iin #* a nninor tribuled on every bulge. We could
Trap rock. $19.900; limestone. $23.400. |U I« If /j || K If 11II L buy only on drives for moderate turns.

Same road—Joseph Anderson—Trap . liL ff aß» \*s \J» UlllDUL Steel is relatively heavy and Is pressed
rock, $16.632. ! wuri for sale on every rally.

Ix>re Avenue, extending from the | III/L U TUL A I/pMII K I ’l'hp Information which we gel on
Philadelphia and Wilmington turnpike j U W isl\ 1 11JL /IVljllUiL <he steel business is not reassuring.
to Eleventh Street In Gordon Heights, | ^ ________  One of the largest of the independent
a distance of .393 of a mile—Horrigan I plants, which had been shut, down for
Contracting Co.—Granite. $5.024.74. StrUCtUrß Will CaiTV TWO 3 weeks and reopened for a fortnight.

Same road-B. F. Wlckersham- ! 011 Ul/lUI C "Ul ”*1J 1VVU we are told, has closed again. From

Granite. $6,500. Trarlfc anH hp Hiphpr Th«n thp looks of things, efforts are being
The following bids were opened for i o made to keep such information from

building new crib and making other | Pr6SPnl SOUP t,lf' Kpneral public. Contraction in the
Improvements to Churchman’s bridge, | » ______ U. S. Steel Corporation as to unfilled

Robert R. Morrison, New Castle. I orders on September 1st will make a
$1,253.22; Frank R. Jones. Wllmlng- | The Street and Sewer Directors this poor exhibit. The market cannot ad-
ton. $1,060; Mrs, F. K. Wills, $1,254.75. | morning approved plans for a two- vance much If Steel stocks hold back.

Bids for filling In approaches to i track B. and O. bridge over Delà- The political situation is getting Into
Noxentown mill dam were: Mrs. F. j ware avenue to take the place of the , a much mixed condition, the outcome
K Wills, $4,734; Joseph Anderson, i present 4-track structure. j 0f which It is difficult to foresee; In
$2,399; Frank R. Jones. $2,182. I The new bridge will bo higher than any event. It will not help stocks any.

All bids were referred to the Levy : the present one and will be of steel. crop news Is a little better, but
Court as a committee of the whole. The railroad s plan to have two tracks | there are so many offsetting factors

rather than four on the bridge Is to j that this hardly counts for much as 
Home from Brighton Beach. lessen the danger of accidents. The a favorable factor In the stock market.

Sylvester D. Townsend, who Is ! improvement is made In connection_____________________
spending his vacation at Brighton with the construction of a stone >KW YORK MARKETS.
Beach,was a Wilmington visitor today. ; bridge over the Brandywine creek and By United Press Leased Special Wire. 
He expects to return to the Beach. | the re-allgnraent of tracks on this dl- 

--------------------------------- i vision of the railroad.
File Names for Delegates.

The tjme for filing names of candi
dates for delegates to the Republican 
State Convention of August 31 will 
expire at 12 o’clock tonight. Indica
tions today were that there would be 
few if any contests for delegates. The 
primaries will be on August 27.

Rest located moderat« price family hotal.

WOMAN HAS FINE PUT
ON DISORDERLY BOARDER : Atlantic City N. J.—Trap rock, $63,-

942.5a.
Same road—John A. Clark—Trap 

rock, $54,950.
Same road—Horrigan Contracting 

Co.—Trap rock, $54,936.44. ,
The road from Delaware City to St. 

Georges, a distance of 2,657 miles. | 
Juniata Paving Co—Trap rock, $15.- 

640.02; limestone, $17.686.69.
Same road—J. E. Francis—Trap 

rock. $21,314,00; limestone, $22,242.90.
Same road—Stewart and Donahu 

Trap rock. $20,138; Limestone, $20,-

*lhe NetherlandF °M, SALE—CHEAP, 
rry earring«*. 

PROVISION CO. WIFE ESCAPES 
HUSBAND FINED

New York Ave :.*> yard*« »rum boardwalk. 
Centre of attraction*; capacity 400. Ele
vator. private barbs excellent table.

KATES—$0, $XU. 913.00. 91Ä end 917.50 
1 weekly.

ui> dally.
UitblriK from house.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
Charles Murphy was arraigned in 

City Court this morning on the charge 
Mayl-ly of breach of the peace, the complain-

77 ore RENT—ROOMS FURNISHED OR i,1,"’ 
f Unfurnished. Conveniences. 910 King Murphy boarded. Bennett Bald Mur- 

al eodlm phy had been objectionable In the 
I house and created a disturbance. A 
fine of $1 and costs was imposed.

GTHAHD—»05. tn? AND 80S KAJCE ST.. 
Philadelphia. Hoorn». 25. 35. W)c.

»'

“If Council and the Park Commis
sion Is so anxious to get an athletic

Privileg« of 
Point« of Interest: of Atlantic City mall« 

AUGUST RUHWADKI*
(Gentlemen only.

Punching Pair Get Into Court 
After Pummeling 

Welsh

9d fl Kb

Ft.
POLITICAL.

F OK KENT i
Light Uoub Uc ,

M^-IKD ROOMS FOR
201 East Fifth 

j 14 loi-cod 
W. SCOTT VERNON. 

l,.eal KFtale Broke.- nnd Notary Public. 
Mortgagee negotiated.

81*7Market street. 
Next to Oa.i Office

St.
Mill Creek Yantes Delegates.

At the meeting of the Mill Creek 
hundred Republicans held in the 
rooms of the Marshallton club last 
evening, much enthusiasm was mani
fested. Dr. L. H. Ball and William 
H. Chambers were chosen delegates, 
and Ernest S. Miller and C. Canby 
Hopkins alternates to the Republican 
State Convention.

Edward nnd Charlotte Cnnniff were 
arranged In City Court ibis morning * 
on the charge of assault and battery.
The complainant was Thomas C.
Welsh, who said he was passing the 
Connlff course at Twelfth and Clay- 
mont streets on Friday when Mr.
Connlff punched him In the eye and 
was assisted by Mrs. Connlff.

Mrs. Addle Fox and Abraham Tora- 
koski testified similarly. Mrs. Bridget 
Welsh declared Mrs. Connlff had ad
mitted attacking Welsh.

The Connlffs had witnesses to show 
that Welsh had been the aggressor 
and had been intoxicated and had 
called Mrs. Connlff names Mrs. Con-1 Subject to the Derision ot the Bepnb* 
niff testified that Welsh abused her Dean Partf ,
nnd her husband persistently, fin- j------------ ------------- ■■ ------------ ■ «fit

ally attacking Mr. Connlff Mrs. Con- irr\D rOPONm ntff denied striking Welsh. Mr. Con- * V/VJKkJl'HLK

niff gave similar testimony, but ad
mitted striking Welsh once In self- 
defense. The charge against Mrs. . 1_ _ _ X_T Z-1 J
Connlff was dismissed, and Mr. Con- U^ilaS. XT. ^/IdWIOrCl 
niff was fined $1 nnd costs.

OR REGISTER OF WILLS
OF NEW CASTLE COUNT«’

138.
1910D. A A. 803-A.

Francis M. Walker

Subject to the Decision of th« R*. 
publican Party.

BOARDING AND LODGING

Boarders wanted? »» per week.

also table boarders. S. W. ('orner 
j 2 8-cod-loifourth and Jefferson fciU-

FOR SHERIFFTo Make Head} for Fair.
At Wawaset Park to-morrow prep

arations for the New Castle County 
Fair will be begun. The erection of 
stalls will be started, nnd the stables 
will be whitewashed.

5ENERAL DUPONT
OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY ' 1 

1910.SAILS TOMORROW 3
JOS. E. MARTIN

General T. Coleman duPont left at 
noon today for New York, where he 
will sail tomorrow on the steamship 
Lusitania for Europe. He will be ac
companied abroad by bis brotluar. Evan 
M. duPont, of Johnstown, Pa., and Dr. 
R. R. Tybout of this city, 
dupont will take his Pierce-Arrow 
automobile with him,In which he. his 
brother and Dr. Tybout will tour 
Europe. L. L. Dunham, private secre
tary to General duPont, accompanied 

him to New York to see him off, 
London General duPont will be met 
by his daughters. Miss Ellen and Miss 
Alice duPont.

CHARGE-MAN WITH 
BREAKING STORE

Of New Castle County 1910

Breaking and entering was charged 
against James Duncan, a young man. 
In City Court this morning, but the 
case was continued until tomorrow. 
It is alleged that Duncan fried to en
ter the J. D. Slsler Company's grocery 
store at Third and King streets. He 
was arrested before he got 
thing.

General

Subject to the Republican Rules
Seventb Ward Delegate».

Seventh Ward Democrats last night 
held a meeting at the Hibernian HaM. "COK. CORONER 
Seventeenth and Scott Streets, and j U 
nominated state and county conven- j 
tlon delegates as follows:

Delegates to State Convention—
Harry T. Graham and Dennis F. Buck- 
ley; alternates. Matthew D Murphy 
and Edward J. McElwee.

Delegates to County Convention—
William L. Holt, George L. Stidham 
and E. McElwee: alternates, Baldwin 
Springer, Harry Smith and Edward 
McAteer.

any-

James L ChandlerIn

NEWLYWEDS PART 
WHEN BILLS COME

of Wilmington
Subject to Republican Rules.NEW YORK. Aug. 16.—A steady tone 

at the opening of the alockmarket to- 
i day was followed by a display of raod- 
! crate strength on which prices of 
many of the active Issues made mod
erate fractional gains over yesterday’s 
close.

11 o’clock.—The chief feature of the 
market was the strength In various 

I special issues continuing throughout 
1 the first hour. The leading railroads 
i and industrials In the late forenoon

RIFLEMEN TO GO Primaries, September tO
TO CAMP PERRY.

The camp of militia rfllemen at 
the range below New 
broken early this afternoon, and the 
team will start for Camp Perry, Ohio, 
to-nlghl.
the following: Major A. R. Hart, 
Captain W. E. Lank, Captain W. E. 
Myers, Lieutenant W. S. Corkran, 
Lieutenant Prank Harkins, Ordinance 
Sergeant Saunders, Color Sergeant 
Manion, Battalion Sergeant Major 
Samworth, Sergeants Harrington, 
Webb and Marvel. Corporal Clark and 
Private Powell and Helsler.

COHEN’S BODY 
YET IN CREEK

COR RECORDER OF DEEDS
* oi New Castle County

IRVIN L BALL,

A series of unpleasant domestic in
cidents, which grew out of youthful 
extravagances, it is satd, brought the 
romantic married life of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Beylard to the diverging 
point last February. Although they 
separated at that time and returned 
to live with their respective parents, 
this fact was known only to their Inti
mate friends until last night.

Through an authentic channel It 
was ascertained that their Ignorance 
of economic housekeeping threatened 
their marital happiness soon after 
the wedding. The crisis came, how
ever, last winter, when a score or 
more of unexpected bills were receiv
ed. There were words, many words, 
and words that were not used on the 
honeymoon—then the separation. Mrs. 
Beylard returned to her mother In 
Delaware, where she has since made 
her home, and Mr. Beylard has been 
living with his mother at The Glad
stone, Philadelphia.

Castle was

Twelfth Ward Delegates.
Democrats, of the Twelfth ward, 

meet at the Tweftb Ward last night | „ , . . .
and nominated delegates to the state ; of Mill Cieek Handled. Subjec- to 
and county conventions as follows; the decision of the Republican Party.

Delegate to State Convention—Peter —
J. Ford; alternate, Simon P. Doherty, i _

Delegates to County Convention— i P 
Dennis F Gallagher, John F Glynn ]

The team is composed of

U7DTTT Ï1 II RVV ÇTATF No trace has been found of the body |
WUUL1) HAVE Jin.ll, 0{ j08eph Cohen, the hide dealer of I . .

nilAD U/ITH ÇI 4L RIISIDFR :this clt>’- who was drowned In White | generally showpd Sains. Governments 
ROAD WITu SLAll DlNUtn flay Creek, near Stanton yesterday, unchanged,, other bonds dull.

while attempting to ford the stream. A» 1*icuiii<i 37J, I Nuribvrn Pac* 17
J. Danforth Bush, representing the near teh new bridge. A reward has xmal. ‘-OPP« 67 • or . *c est o7

Delaware Automobile Association, ap- been offered for the recovery of the a», •»•lun» 67ft, • -
peared before the Levy Court today. 1 body. ^ I Am;STa V ^ ! ‘ :°52
and read a letter from Dr. Lord, a | Several people saw the man guide I A“*- T. * 99?i j " R T 
government highway expert, favoring his horse Into the swollen creek and Asphatt com. »0 »
slag binder for all roads built In this . shortly afterward heard three dis- * g .“A ..J, E..ctrtt 41L-
county in the future. 1 tlnct cries. £a.h.r l* ! Sn« ^

Ches. 45 Ohio 74J» Î Ilock Island 
Cambria Steal 43 V I St. Paul ...
Denver * R. O 30Sou. I’-rifle 116 
Erie Common 26V» ! 8ou- Ry Co.
KHe 1st. t-f» .. 44 j Tonopah Min.

I Elec .of AUiei \ United Ca» Im Sa 
lÆUisvllIe Y Î142 j Ur.lon Pacific 16S 7» 
Lehigh Nav. quit j U. B. St. Con 71S»

KE ITHS. --------------------------------- l.eh. Vnlley .. 83t» t ü. S St. Pf.
Mary E. Prescott. PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Aug 16—Bar- for the tragedy. 1 MiAourt Pac 5?’ I Wabash Pi «m

PRESCOTT—At Duquesne, Pa., on tho Bednarsky, aged 49 years, of Buf- ! Bednarskv arrived here earlv today I Mo K,n * T 31,^ 1 West. Union 64 
August 14. 1910, Mary B.. widow of faio, N. Y„ shot , and killed bis wife, ! * Iv . 11 .1 N Y IGeorge M. Prescott, aged 57 years. Slargeret. 39 years old, today in her 8l»"«>,anpou*lj with the man whom he R,parttd dal|y by p. D. Uackay A 
Relatives and friends of the family apartments here. He then placed the held up and robbed In Buffalo. Co., bankers ana brewers,

are Invited to attend the funeral ser- muzzle of the revolver in hie mouth The victim of the hold-up had trailed j Philadelphia Stock Exchange, 843 Mar- i .
vices at Old Swedes P. E. Church, on and ended his own life. Fear of falling Bednarsky from Buffalo here and when ket St.
Wednesday dfternoon. August 17tb, at prey to the law and the inability to the shooting occurred was at the City WHEAT

Interment Old Swedes \ persuade bis wife to flee with him to Hall swearing out a warrant for his July. Sept.
104U

I
OR REPRESENTATIVE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Third Representative District, cotuprie- 

and Thomas Toy: alternates. William ing the Seventh ward and the 7th. 8th. 9th
mill I' til iliatriru of the Filth ward. tA105

Robbins, John J. Donohue and Ignatius 
Smith. ALFRED B. MOORE

OF THE SEVENTH WARD.
Subject tu the decision of the RepublicanMargaret Galloway, Baby, Dead.

Margaret E. Gallowav, aged four 
months,
LeslleL, Galloway, of No. 2114 West 
Second street, died yesterday. The 
funeral will take place from the home 
of the parents to-morrow afternoon 
at 2 o’clock.
Sllverbrook cemetery.

Bond Question Xot Decided.
At the meeting of the Levy Court 

this morning action on the resolution 
authorizing the Finance Committee to 
have printed and to offer for sale $80,- 
000 In good '-oads bonds, was post
poned until this afternoon.

Beliete Girl Is Deranged.
Catherine Maloney, a white girt, p«rty. 

who was found by the police wander-'] __ 
Ing about the city last night, declar- — 
(ng to passerby that she had uo home, 
was turned over to her family today. 1 
She is believed to be mentally de- 
ranger.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 145
it

177

0 AMOND ICEFearing Arrest Man Kills
Wife, Then Himself

•3h
Interment will be In

Who’* your Ice Mart
On Month's Auto Trip.

Harry J. Stoeckle and family are on | — 
a manlh's tour in Mr. Stoeckle’s big | 
Stevens-Duryea automobile, 
are going up to the New England j 
states. Mr. Stoeckle yesterday sent | 
postal cards from New York to several 
friends in this city.

They 11 If you have If for Sale, we 
Siavc (he Ready Cash to pay 

Cali or Fhonr.You..■ism bar*

McMahon Bros. 'Miss Etta Hayes, of Boar Station, 
two

Governor Peiyiewill a Visitor
Governor Simeon S. Penne will was 

& Wilmington visitor today. He said 2 o’clock 
be was merely on a business triu.

OAv6. returned home 10-day front a 
July. Sept j weeks' visit to friends tn Chesapeake j

past sc. 3V ! f-v

CORN.
July. Sept 3d and Orange Ste*

CtmeterT. taihUwnniçl, ionT„
II


